South Texas Ambulatory Research Network
Member Job Description

Job Title: STARNet Member
Reports to: Board of Directors

FUNCTION:
Members join the PBRN on a strictly voluntarily basis. Members of the PBRN contribute to evidence-based knowledge in primary care by generating project ideas and conducting studies at their own site and on their own patients.

DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES:

1. Annually update a practice registration form and a clinician registration form for every licensed clinician in their practice
2. Provide age/sex and diagnosis data of all patients visiting the practice during the previous 2 years, if required by the Board
3. Designate a clinician contact within the practice
4. Designate a staff coordinator within the practice
5. Conduct and carefully complete Network studies, including 1 to 2 simple, descriptive card studies annually
6. Conform to IRB and HIPAA regulations
7. Contribute to the development of research questions and protocols.
8. Attend Annual meeting

QUALIFICATIONS:

- Primary care physicians and clinical staff currently licensed and practicing in south Texas and/or medical students and residents.
- Believe in evidence-based medicine
- Solid reputation
- Respected in the community
- Available to provide adequate time to Network